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Wizards clashQuest for the Crown of Trent 
Chapter 9

By MIKE MACKINNON zrarztt? v,h""r"y 'ŸOOr '"e'”0"' V°l;=" '<>"•<< owo,. rh. Ham. two of fh.m to uncover Ih.,. md ,Mm“' H . I T”L ,K# men! of me w,o« very effective, exploded horml.«.ly ogoinsl dworl. HI. loce woi bruised

:^:':zpiD:°nkjz tzrttsssxsF"F'BF F"fFrDrathane the Great Droaon of he was seo,n8 ,he real Dra^- At this Drak drew himself and turned to flee. Volton mut- was overjoyed when he found 
theRavîneAheTdefeatZt , laT"* *117?* up- Jar could see the skull t.r.d something in the it. Tran was alive, if somewhat
,h® thrée mCn fLd ha tLv ï d!,cover°d J»1* "u® beginning to reappear and the scorcerer language and a ball injured. Time would heal that 
W no rToson t It Entity and now attacked with clothes changing. The wizard of flame materialized in his though,
nave no reason for célébra urgency. He hurled another seemed to have found some right hand. He threw it at the
//on. Drak, their supposed ally, bolt at him but Jar was able to chance for saving himself, fleeing Drak
has now turned against them.) moMHmfjjf. He mo™l In tor OulckI, h. rolsod on. o,m and Horn.9 m.,.' D,ok wo, "I wan, to thonk you for br-

the attack The w rord held his os he clenched h,s fist a bolt enveloped in a wall of flame, inglng about my freedom." he
Jar stared at th« wirn A h ^ towards him flew towards Valton. The older The fire turned to smoke and stated. "My power was strong

knZ thn7d u l He a"d. °.s,lrier sword ma enal,z- w'zard mere|y raised his hand dissopated in the air. There enough that you felt my call "
knew that even though there ed in it. He swung at Jar. Jar and a thin gold line snaked out was no sign of Drak "So vou did call me " Jnr

,'h'“ »' <h'V .“id mo, ,h. blow wish hi, ,wo,d .» m... ,h. bob. When ,h„ Jo, w.n, over to Volton ond sold Th. JLord njdd«d °
Drd, TranL'ÏZnaT'”' aad lhe ravin, rang with ,h. collided Drak wo, thrown helped him to hi, I..I, Th. hove o lot ot question, toa,k
2™ I . fr°'j a,8h °Vhe tW° against rhe far wall of rock. As wound was already beginning you. First though I would like
the fight with the dragon and Jar thrust and jobbed but Valton raised both clenched to heal. As he helped him, Ja? to ask you if we have seen the

hn .stiï \h°r *T**e T each ,t,me r# metJ With ° fiStS 10 point ot him« Drak «>uld *««' the strength in the
hausted. Add to tha, the parry from the wizard. It was scrambled about in the dirt to wizards gaunt frame It was Valton shruaaed his
powers of the wizard and the obvious, that despite the years escape. The flomo blasted the apparenAhat the scorcerer's shoulders. "I don'^know It is
odds were definitely stacked of training at his father s court, rock over his head sending strength was more than just possible that I destroyed him

- .. . . h® w°s no match for the down a shower of fine stones, physical. but I don't think mv Dowers
Suddenly, the green aura wizards skill. Jar wondered A thin blue line flew out of There were a number ni were ctmnn .n _u u ^

around Drak diminished in where Drak had learned to the falling debris and caught questions that Jar wanted to ' bablv tronned 9|„ ei5*k°
fiamesThot from IhT |9«T Jight 50 #.ki/Jf,U!ly-|A.qVi|ek ,ak® Valton on his left shoulder, ask Valton but his immediate dimension If te'ls he° will
flames shot from the wizards to the right fooled him and Clutching his shoulder the concern was with Tran The return "
Lulhed Altha7PtldthaS,de °ndd Drak'5 sword bit Into his left wizard collapsed to the dwarf lay buried under a pile Jar covered his face. He
Wiî a cmrk thl fl!,h ^ °* ?.* 9rOVnd- D/ok ro8e Qnd ran of rubble and was in all knew that he would encounter
!d 7* 1 k h,f f T smosh‘ wuas ab°uf to thru»t at Drak 5 ‘©wards the opening of the likelihood dead. His questions Drak again. No one else had
ed into the wall of the ravine, chest. Jar saw the wizards ravine. He stopped and turned, would have to wait. Althar had seen the look of pure evil cast
thPePdeftP Jar re,CTnh9 W°$ |ü5î poln.,ln9 one1fin9®f °» the pro- already started on the task of at him before the wizard had
the cleft. Jar rose to his feet met by Drak and the sword no figure of Volton. A final removing the fallen rocks Jar fled
and drew his sword. Behind managed to slice into the blue bolt hurled itself at him. joined him.
him, Althar and Tran drew wizard's leg. A voice from Just as it was about to hit him It did not take long for the (continued next issue)
to'hoTto"bgh, bXfh9 mtoe'k'1 ca'1*“dJarcut°Hhi*

destroyed them. “At long last Drak, we M /-------\ T i s . E
The wizard raised his arms meet." lUGSQ3y, NOVGmbGf 23
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and once again flame wooshed This caused Jar to turn. He 
from his fists. Jar ducked and saw a man that stood as tall as |j:§ 
heard a groan from Tran as the Drak and garbed in silvery :E 
ground exploded. Turning, he blue. The robe was tottered 
saw that the dwarf had been and streaked with dirt. His hair 
caught in the explosion and was long and white where it IE- 
hurled against the ravine wall, was not covered with dirt. His '§£: 
He lay there stunned. face was gaunt and smudged. |E

Jar motioned for Althar to The strength of his voice was in 
move over to the right. He direct contrast to his frail look- H 
wanted to take Drak's focus of ing appearance. 
attention away from the dwarf "Valton," Drak whispered. || 
until Tran had a chance to "How did you get free?"' 
recover from the blow. Drak
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IThe older wizard laughed a E: 
circled with them until his back dry cockle. "You freed me, In- 
was to Tran, He appeared to advertently. Your first blast 
have forgotten about the destroyed the shield over the 
dwarf. With one quick motion opening. When you smashed 
he brought his arms up over the wall of the ravine you also 
his head and clapped his hands broke the wall of my prison." Ei 
together. A loud explosion Drak had been backing up 
shook the ravine, smashing Jar while Volton hod been talking, 
and Althar to the ground and It was obvious that he feared Eij 
causing the wall near Tran to the frail man who now con- E 
crumble. The dwarf tried to fronted him, even though he £& 
avoid the falling rock but was appeared to be much stronger, 
too weak. The crumbling wall Through the power of the 
burled him. amulet Jar could now see him

Jar cursed, blaming himself as a cowering old man. The 
for the fate of the dwarf. His skull hod been replaced by a ^ 
anger was cut short as the wimpering, toothless face; the 
wizard hurled a bolt of blue dark cloak by a rotting, dirty 
lightening at him. There was robe. The sword that he held 
no time to duck so Jar brought loosely was mode to appear as 
his sword up to deflect the a crooked cone, 
bolt. It hit the blade and ex
ploded. A thin blue flame trac
ed Its way down the blade to "For two thousand years I pS 
the hilt of the sword. Upon have waited behind that wall 
reaching the hilt It jumped to to repay you for your rotten >E 
the dead amulet hanging deeds. Now I have my E: 
around his neck. Suddenly Jar chance." Volton sold Es
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P IIv m-Warm Up Hour 12-2:00 pm 
-Chili & bread available 2 pm on 
-V2 time Moosehead draw!
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